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WRITING WORKSHOP FOR NURSES'- AT USD 
"Writing for Publication: A Workshop for Professional 
Nurses" will be offered at the University of San Diego on 
Saturday, April 25, from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Room 106 of 
the Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing. 
Pre-registration is requested. Fee for the workshop is 
$25 for students, $30 for the public. The workshop may be taken 
for five hours of college credit. For details, call 293-4585. 
Program Director will be Carmen Warner, R.N., P.H.N., a 
writer, editor and nursing research consultant. Ms. Warner, the 
author of nine books on the medical profession, serves on the 
Editorial Board of the Journal of Emergency Nursing. She is 
president and founder of PHASE (Protective Health and Safety 
Education) and co-founder of the San Diego County Parenthood 
Council and the Widowed-to-Widowed Program';' 
The workshop is designed for nurses wishing to develop 
their personal and professional writing skills. Areas covered 
will include: writing market potential, characteristics of good 
writing, manuscript preparation, author-editor responsibilities, 
and communication with publishers. 
The workshop is sponsored by USD's Graduate Nursing Student 
Association and the Office of Continuing Education. 
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